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Ttie RAM. opened its station at Hot
fcTATE dfru fk

Jutia K.TI,.)r W
lork itvkot).Tfl JHion..

Miu.TNATiuLBit.Omh.
JUK of t Mloi, ctiAdruu, cB.Springs on July 30. inai gives u.

place two roads and tlie indications are T.J.U
J. ('.Allen fcZr'Hthat it will develop as one oi w frail

The Aurora creamery cointiny has re-

cently changed its name to the South

Platte creamery company, which takes

in four counties south of the Platte
river. The factory at Aurora is turning
out over 2,000 pounds of butter daily

the largest amount in its history.

T. H. Urau.a '""TdCIIAS. E. HOLMES,est liealth resorts in tlie webt The va.--t

Th3 Sioux County Journal.

established 188.

ornciAL CVLKTY PAPER.

BBSX FAPEB IS THE COOTT.

ka8 THE LAMEST CIHCULATIOS OF AS
PAPKS PUBLISHED IS SIOCX COCXTY.

JOHN A. LUCAS, Pretest. JUia E. Uill 11

territory occupied by tlie B. & M. will
7.. NU. U.llaaUucCHARLES E. VERITY, Casau. wiiA. R. Hnmpbrf rfurnish many lKailtti-er- s ana uui

A H. bottdjr Mmh Hill heln settle the-- country and also llp
to create a market for the products of

tlie soil of the surrounding country. 8. I'adilock 'r'"Tl''l
F. Miuideraon i , H

A fearful railroad accident occurred V. J. Hr n. Coi,fc-.,tt- tl

A farmer was fined 100 and costs in

the district court of Otoe county a few

days ago for furnishing liquor to a

habitual drunkard. It is singular that
men will furnish liquor to those to

whom the dealers refuse to sell. When

a man becomes so addicted to the liquor

THE BANK OF IIAEIRISOa W. A. McKirb.n, "
Subscription Price, 3.00

L. J. Hiamoas, . Editor.

Entered at the Harrison post office aa mx
O. U. ketu. - ..at Ravenna, Ohio, on tlie morning u.

July 3d. Twenty-on- e lives were lost
oaa cuun matter. and twenty-fou- r people maimed and in-

jured. It was caused by a fast freight
JVKK lAKv:

Auimatulb (h,jThubsday, July 9, 1891. K U.,..l . .... r
habit that lie is refused drink by those

licensed to sell, a third party is doing an

injustice to the drinker and to the saloon
T. U urviU A- -running into the rear or a Heavy laueu

passenger train. Fire followed the I. A. iupl.ll..CT..rk tutHARBISON, SEBRASKi.
crash and added to the horrors of U

keeper and is also violating the law by

purchasing liquor for him.

Lincoln is after the national encamp-
ment of the G. A. R. in 1892. Tliere is

ho reason why it should not succeed io
TWELKTII JfUUiAI.i,,-.- ..

M. P. Kinkaid . "'Icatastrophe. It is claimed that tlie flag-

man did not signal tlie freight train in

time for it to be stopped.
the effort and the entire state should do "

H'.tViUAUTHORIZED CAPITAL. ?2d,000.
,viimu x.iii'irTjiiin ...all possible to help Lincoln win in the

The republican state convention of

Iowa passed a resolution endorsing the

city of Omaha as the most suitable

place for holding the next national re- -

race.
4XH-KT- OH'(U.

S. I)rk.:r t
Connvl l.lnrlnimi,

" The Herald cries "We move that an-- Transacts a GeneralBanking Business,nuhliean convention. The claims of

SULLIVAN & CONLEY, Lawyers.

Will practice in all tlie local,

and federal courts, and U. S.

ptber expert accountant be sent for, M J (iKvl.att
state

LandOmaha for the convention are meeting A. houthworlh Mipt. V'ubTituJTBS JoCrKal moves that the Herald

publish the results of the work of the
expert that was employed. That paper office. Geo. J. Hbafrr "A

A. k. Iw.w .
--M

with a great deal of favor all over the

west There is a general demand by the

west tliat the convention be held west of

the Mississippi and Omalia is the only
claims to print the news. lonraa Linilcinan Oik id i,.

Buys School Orders, County and Village Warrant.

fJTlnterest Paid on Time Deposits.

Loans Money on Improved Farms,
II. T. tXinlry..

Legal papers carefully drawn.

Office in court house.

' Noraska.Harbison, - -

Dlace caimble of entertaining tle vast
Editor-Attorne- y Walker asserts that

bonley gave Mrs. Shay ten dollars to crowd. HOARD OK fOMMl I.VKW

(1l. r Grove, (lmim,uhi.. V,Jleave) but he gives no reason for such an It is reported that as soon as the state
act, nor does he gives any proof thereof. r. W. Knolt.board gets through with the HastingsHe knows the charge is false. It rill insane asylum investigation, it will take

up the affairs of the asylum at Norfolk,take more than Walker's word to make I.KGIH.ATItc

C. E. HOLMES,

Attorney-at'La- w.

All bnslness entrusted to bis care will re-

ceive prompt aud careful attention.

HARRISOS, - - NEBRASKA.

fwople believe it W. Wilson NriiHtur, I'l.l Snrd
Kl. 1. H..i., Iit No uJon charges recently made. Tliat is the

proper thing to do. When cliarges are
. From measurements and counts made
In the beet fields at Norfolk it is esti

VII.I.AtiK llllll
S. I. K. Mulnn (flmirinaii
H. II. Jonr
Graut Guthrie

made against an official in the proper
manner, an investigation should be

made and the cliarges sifted to the bot-

tom. If the charees are found to be

mated that if the beets only average one

Tliomiu Kfuly....
GEORGE WALKER,

Attorney-at-La-

Will practice before all courts and tlie I

jfound each, the yield would be twenty
tons per acre. At the average price paid
at Grand Island last yearj f4.W per ton,
the crop would bring the grower the

true the official should be punished, and
if they prove false the vindication is to

K. G. HourIi
W. II. I)vl .........
G. GathrivWe Have Prepared for a

the credit of the official,
S. Land Office. Business entrusted to wyneat sum of 90 per acre

The World-Heral-d attempted to create S. L It. Mln .

It. M'llMin r
care will receive prompt attention.

HARRISON, - : KEfiBASKA.
a uestructive uroutn is prevailing in a sensation a few days ago by proclaimIhdiatla. The grass is said to be as dry G. W. HcKlrr

ing that Gov. Thayer had been pocketing
certain fees which came into his hands.

as tinder and constant alarms of fire

along the railroads keep the farmers TKIiMS lit ( il UT-

tll.irt , 14 liHarvestAs soon as the Governor s attention was
B. L. SMUCK.

Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresserbusy. Three fires occrtrfed in one vicin ri'ljruary H.tli iiml N .t. i. r mi,,icalled to the matter he promptly showed
lty in one day and the entire neighbor-
hood had to turn out and fl ht it to save that the charge was false, that paper Evervthine in his line done in a neat

and artistic manner.
nri Moniluy of nu ll month.

(lllltCIIKSAMimi.TIl
must be pretty hard up for sensational
stuff with which to fill its columns when

their crops and buildings:
Razors and Scissors sliarpened and put M. K. ( liiirrli I'rrai liin nr4, .Jit has to resdrt id sv.ch extremes as thatA terrible cyclone visited Baton

bouge, La., on Die 6th inst. demolishing lug lit 7 .30. K: K. K ltt)..t,J
Such petty assaults upon the chief exe-

cutive of the state have no effect except

in order at reasonable rates.

Give him a call:

First door east of postoffice.
the penitentiary and killing and man

Kiilacopul wrvlcc fit tlin rhurrl
Jto show the narrowness of the party

KrlilBV : betnei-i- i tho u iJf;ling many people. It Is estimated that
thirty to forty were killed, while making them.

lny of ea h month, coit'lm tel bj u,jNebraska.Harrison
the number of wounded is hot known. The assertion of Walker id regard to
The track of the storm in other places is

By purchasing Smith's Stock of

General Merchandise, and in-

vite all his old customers
and lots of new ones

to call on us
for Dry Goods, Gro

eeries, Boots, Shoes, etc.

marked by killed and wounded. I'iilou Suuly Hehool iivrf Suttai
. K. K. K. honn I

County Attorney Conley getting $7.50 in

the mandamus case is calculated to mis-

lead the readers of his paper. There was

L. E. BELDEN & SON,

Wagon and CaFfiagji? Makfers.

Repairing done on short notice.
Uood work and reasonable cliarfMt

Sbop south of 11 very barn.

more than one mandamus case. The ItllilR School iihoIh at ihf rlnm-tie-

liiy af at 3 o'floi k.
.. There are six hundred bands employed
in the beet fields at Norfolk and a demand
for five hundrd more. An industry

case in regard to the assessment of im
h. c. ii. luwrnJprovements on goternment land has

HARRISON, ... I KB.cost the county nothing, The mandawhich gives employment to that number'ft UL . . Fremont,mus case in which the expenses were al-

lowed was the ode iri regard to the
claims held by the Bank of Harrison.

oi persons insures prosperity to any
place. A poor man's capital is his labor,
and any one who will create a market
for labor is a benefactor to the poor Such base attempts to deceive his read

-- AND-ers are highly commendable on the part
of Editor Walker.

6ur Prices will fed as low as
the LOWEST, on everything we sell.Bsft'GiWij AlUni'tonusBi, Mo. Vail

The reports as to the condition of

(NORTHWESTERN LINE

(
, ftdltor Walker charges Conley with
doing things which, if true, would be
grounds for disbarment It would be a

'

good plan for the attorneys to organize
a bar association and then such matters
could be tried in court, and relieve At-

torney Walker of trying his professional
competitors in the columns of his paper,
with himself as judge,' jury, witnesses
and all. .

-B- MWKKN-

Secretary Blaine are to the effect ibat
the great statesman is rapidly nearing
the close of bis earthly career. His re-

signation is said to have been written
some days ago and he has been arrang-
ing the details of his affairs preparatory
to departure from this life. As the

great man lingers his approaching death

Harrison, Nebras

We shall still keep a complete line of

Hardware.
6RISVJ0LD & MARSTELLEU

will be regretted by all, regardless of

party or nationality, and so long as Dr. Leonhabdt,
there is life, the hope will be entertained

OMAHA,

SIOUX CITY-CHICAG-

Af.- f-

ST. PAUL

that he will again rally and resume his

place as one of the foremost men of the

A few weeks ago County Superintend-
ent Southworth ordered bis Herald stop-

ped and as result the mud-batteri- of
that paper have frequently been trained
on him. Brfcfetitly Editor Walker

of work to be considered
as a clud with which to prevent others

;fcom following Mr. Souluworth's exam-

ple. Such a course will not be apt to
keep up a circulation.

age.

MM O Street, Lincoln, Keb.

Practice limited to diseases of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM,

HEART aiid

BLOOD.

And All Points in tin-Editor walker tills the greater por
tion of the last issue of the Herald with

East, North, South Sta lot of trash against the county com'
missioners, the county attorney, county
superintendent, Attorneys Holmes and
Sullivan and the county officials in gen

Through Tickcts to all Pmmeral, and, of bourse; The Journal comes
in for its share. The f ict is that Walker

Read the press notices,

Send for symptom chart',

State your case'.
IIukkik cbeckM to lii tUiiult-

V has "got it in" for all against whom lie

, In speaking of the offset on the short-
age of trie ty officials in which
County Attorney Conley wrote to At--

. torney General Hastings,' Editor Walker
pays, "That is the kind of an attorney
Conley is. He gives an opinion and
then looks up the law and authority

Grant Guthrie TlirnHiiH kIi'pimt M

B. E. Brewster, C. F. Cojtee,

President Vice Pres.

CUA8. C. JAMESON, Cashier.

Comnidrifiial Bank.

opens his s. In June, 1889, Valley anil Itt iul rl-
he was informed that he could not use

J. a Nuimifi"!', K;smIf you are sick and want to get well,the columns of The Journal to vent his
Jbmsoo.

personal spite! After the election in the write all about yourself,afterwards." The records of the courts
indicate that Conley looks op the law II. O. Burr, J. K. HiciuSi-'- .fall of 1889 be wanted to be deputy No trouble to read letters; send stampcounty county clerk and because he wasbefore he goes into a case, as be does not Oen'l Mamirer. Gvn 1 1' M

not appointed be took offense at County
OMAHA, NEB.Clerk Lindeman. Because Judge Barker

fake positions for which there is no law,
neither does he file petitions which "do
pot state facts sufficient to constitute a

of action.cause - -

for reply.

Dr. tfeorihardt,

1452 O Si Lincoln, Neb,

was appointed deputy county clerk
rsoORTOBAriD.Walker became jealous and hence he has

devoted a good deal of attention to the
.,,Walker howls because the records Judge. In the fall of 1890 when H. T.

T--

I
1

t

5

3

Ay.

Conley was nominated for county attor-

ney Walker's jealousy was again aroused

THE

NEW LEVEn SAFETYand so he proceeds to "wade into" Con
General Banking Business

shpr that the commissioners met as a
hoard . of equalization and also as a
board of county commissioners on the
same day at different times during the
reoant session. Mr. Walkef knows, or
ought to know, as he professes to
fees profound legal knowledge, that un-

der thejaw.tbsy cannot do otherwise.

comnusnansrsonixgetpajrfor one

day, ao ifc make qp, difference.. . It is

imply aao tfmpt on. the part of
Walker to mislaid bis feeders.

ley as a regular thing, t Again, Attor-
neys Conley and Holmes are getting
their full share of the law cases and
Walker attempt to build up his own
law practice by trying to tear down the
standing of bis competitors,. , While the

Lumber TRANsActEU.

Haiuuson, . : . Naiuki.
fact that County Superinteadent South'
worth had the audacity, to order the
Herald stopped is grounds .sufficient for
Walker to make attacks on him. The

S5il55s8Js:

IIIm
CMoJly prepared statistics of the action of the commissioners in employ

ieAwtory of Ctha fot., the, last ten Lixh,ing aa expert accountant whose t report
shows that Walkec,drew more than bei show an avenfe.fsnenl produc- -
was entitled to .while county attorneyJioaaad exjwrt of abouti MfcOOO tons,

abort Mper cent ot which came to the
.Catted States, aad the balance in very

affords a reason' for . him, to Attempt to

- PERFECTION of SIMPLICITY
vnd ECONQMY-O- f POWER.

A RIA4LB STROKE, lonly two sets
.! v of, Psvcivin Berjns.A&t H.U Cllmblra; and. all around'iV 8afo,tj4if4n, ?

ttake it hot for ihsm, an beca

proportions ,wee to fcaglaod, when Hall failed to proaequte Opts) and
other Eoro6n countries. Talker instituted a new case and workj 9. fftJOlm E nm9 w f-- -fd up the base, to have QpJUvaa retained!.JBMtotioveneniof the: beet sugar

wfll do mob to
of roni foreign

)tsqps Xjereisaoaeedof Nebraska
:: rfct ftOt on aw from

Coal.
to help prosecute the ones in the district
court again aroused Walker's ire. ltn'
der the editorial management of George
Walker the Mission of the IZaraMiaaiav

H. B.Stlr MACHINE GO.
' SMlTHViLLE,

n

Cy r J fc i IfcuSfr Peal spite. , 1 IAUASTCX.

S'Uon e.M.no.,
niT,t, ft tottrb. ..

.vcr;.... ,
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